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A Montana legislative team representing the Appropriations Committee of 
the House and the Finance and Claims Committee of the Senate, met with University of 
Montana Administrators at the Missoula campus* Wednesday (Jan. 18).
Representatives of the two committees have been visiting as many state 
institutions as possible to become better acquainted with their problems.
After a morning devoted to talks presented by President Robert Pantzer, 
Academic Vice President Laurence Gale and Dean of Students Andrew Cogswell, the legis­
lators were given a campus tour by Physical Plant Director J. A. Parker to see first 
hand some of the problem areas.
Parker pointed out that while there is considerable construction on campus, 
most of it is financed by students and is self retiring.
The solons attending the session were Sen. C. R. Thiessen, D-Lambert; Sen. 
William R. Mackay, R-Roscoej Rep. Norris Nichols, R-Stevensville^ Rep. J. 0. "Boots" 
Asbjornson, R-Winifred; Rep. Eugene Egan, D-Valier and Rep. Gene Spilde, R-Big Timber. 
Ed Nelson, executive secretary for the University System, accompanied the legislators 
from Helena.
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